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Federal
ener#efficienf
I State given $200,000 , ri

for:program offering
lower mortgagie rates
for energl-smart homes.

, ByRebeccawolt
STAR STAFFWRITER

i.

.:tr r State officlals- accepted a
S200,000 federal grant Tuesday

,.,that wtll allow Indlana to expand a
'program promoting energy-effi;
cient houslng.

The Department of Energy
grant will illow the state to rali-e
2,500 homed for ener$.efflciency2,500 homes for energr.efflciency
3ng . trallatulldtng. ofllctals andand traln: bulldtng'offlctals and
butlders 'to understand and : com-
nlv uth Luilrltnd ctidi*.' , ,v;;:'pty witir butliting ign66f;sig.f' The rattngs-a-nd'tralning are aU
part of the ErrlrSr Rated Homes of
Indiana progrlm. The program al-
lows consumers to get lower mort-
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flve stars may allow homeowners
to save up to $1,000 ln heaflnE
and coollng costs a year. A fourl
star ratlng demonstrates compll-'
anbe wlth the 1992 Indlana Ener-
g5/ Conservatlon Code,

Raters ian also examlne homes'
and provtde estlmates of utlllty
costs and offer recommendatlons
for speclfic energ ;lmplsvements.
The cost of havlng a rater inspect
a house ts usually between $150
and 3250, dependlng on the slze
of the home.

The ERHI program ls a market-
based program, set uP to enttce
butlders lnto buildlng energr-efft- .'
clent homes because they can be -

used as a marketlng tool.
"lt's an lncentlve-based system

lnstead of a regulatory-based sys-
tem," sald Mark Boyce, vlce presl-
dent of C.P. Morgan, an Indlan-
apolls-area bullder, He ltkes the
system because lt glves good
butlders recognttlon they deserve.

Indlana ls one of about 20
states to rate homes based on en-
erqy efflclencv. So far, 380 homes

cotrurER EFFtclEilcy: Hazet o'Leary, ;E::::Hl"#if*
gnergy, tries out a computerprogram which compares homes
for energy efficiency T_uesday. Mark Jansen (far ri!ht), program
coordinator of the lndiana Department of Commdrce's en-ergy
Policv Division hplns O'l eanr out rarifh tha nam^, r{ar r + /rn.,

sutting ln more energ/-efflctent
hbuses.

"lf.a-person ls golng to use an
energy-efflclent mortgage, they
can'stretch thelr debt-to-lncome
ratto, whlch ls baslcallv a recodnl-
tton th€y have lower uft[tv bil5 so
thef Fah affo{ a htgher ftortgage
payFF.nt," sald Mark Jansen, pro-
grarn-coordlnator for the Offlce of
Enerii Pollcy at the Indtana De-
partment of Commerce.

Spokesmen for the department
explalned the program uses a flve-
stai iatlng system.

,At the request of a home buye!,
seller, bullder or lender, certthed
raters go to homes and tnspect
them. They examlne several parts
of the house, tncludtng lnsulatton,
how alrtlght the home ls and the
efftclency of lts energy-consumlng
equlpment.

Homes that are around 20 years
old wlll have a rattng of one or two
stars, a Commerce spokesman


